Wisconsin State Appaloosa Futurity
Held in conjunction with WApHC Sun N’ Spots Qualifier Show
August 29th, 2015

General Rules:
1. Any member of WApHC in good standing may nominate one or more entries in the futurity. (Owners/exhibitors of all breed horses do not need to be members.)
2. All owners and exhibitors of nominated horses (except All Breed horses) must be members of WApHC. Membership must be paid before Futurity paperwork is submitted. You may submit the membership application along with the Futurity information.
3. In case of a leased mare for weanling nomination, the legal papers from ApHC must be sent with nomination.
4. All entries must be registered with the Appaloosa Horse Club, Moscow, Idaho. Horses with NC papers are allowed only in the weanling division. All others MUST have show papers.
5. In the case of change of ownership, the futurity rights remain with the horse. The new owner must be a member of WApHC and the Futurity Chairman must have show papers.
6. NO SUBSTITUTIONS will be allowed for nominated horses.
7. All payments are due on or before the due dates. The postmark will determine the date of mailed payment.
8. Copies of BOTH sides of the horse’s registration papers MUST accompany ALL nominations. In the case of weanlings, copies of BOTH sides of the MARE’S papers are REQUIRED plus the STALLION’S NAME and REGISTRATION NUMBER.
   A. To be a legal nomination, copies of registration papers MUST accompany payment.
   B. Nominations without proper funds or paperwork will be returned to the nominating member for correction and payment of ADDITIONAL FEES if required.
9. All WEANLING nominations MUST have a NOMINATION FORM with EACH payment or they might get put in the wrong class or not in a class at all.
10. Original papers or copies of original papers are REQUIRED for each entry on the DAY of the Futurity for weanlings. Both sides are required if a copy is used. All other papers must accompany your nomination forms.
11. All nominations will be shown in the corresponding open class and are required to pay the open class fee.
12. All entries must show under all judges.
13. Regarding nomination of stallions and/or geldings, once nominated as a stallion, the horse can be transferred to gelding division provided that the Futurity Chairman is notified in writing prior to the show.
14. The governing board consisting of two or more members from WApHC and the Futurity Chairman must approve all Futurity rule changes.
15. Nominated weanling monies will be divided by proper sex, unless the class needs to be combined. The monies from foals of unknown sex will be divided evenly.
16. If you scratch or are unable to show you CAN NOT get your money back!
17. Unless previously stated, the Wisconsin State Appaloosa Futurity follows the rules and guidelines of the ApHC.
18. If there is only one horse in a Futurity Class, the class will be combined within the age division.
19. There will be no REFUNDS for any reason, with the exception of aborting or still born.

Class Divisions
A. Weanling Colts/Geldings
B. Weanling Fillies
C. All Breed Weanlings
D. Most Colorful Weanling
E. Yearling Colts/Geldings
F. Yearling Fillies
G. All Breed Yearlings
H. Yearling Hunter in Hand
I. Yearling Longe Line
J. All Breed Yearling Longe Line
K. 2 YO Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
L. All Breed 2 YO SB Western Pleasure
M. 3 & 4 YO Snaffle Bit West. Pleasure
N. All Breed 3 & 4 YO Snaffle Bit WP
O. 2 YO Snaffle Bit HUS
P. All Breed 2 YO SB HUS
Q. 3 & 4 YO Hunter Under Saddle
R. All Breed 3 & 4 YO HUS

WApHC Adds Added
Money to ApHC Classes!
Payment Schedule:

All weanling/yearling classes:
1st payment $20/class postmarked by **April 1, 2015**
2nd payment $40/class postmarked by **June 1, 2015**
$120/class late fee postmarked by **July 15, 2015**

All riding classes:
$50/class postmarked by **June 1, 2015**
$100/class late fee postmarked by **July 15, 2015**

If entered in a weanling halter class (A or B), the most colorful weanling class (C) will be discounted to $30 if postmarked by APRIL 1, 2015 or $60 if postmarked by JULY 15, 2015.

If paid into a weanling futurity class (excluding Most Colorful Weanling), you will receive a free entry into the regular weanling class division. National Point Fees will apply.

Make checks payable to: **WApHC (Wisconsin Appaloosa Horse Club)**

Mail to: 
Nick Beil  
N3419 Cty Rd TT  
Columbus, WI 53925

Contact Tina at: **920-588-7848**  
tmm7806@gmail.com

Rule # 7 WILL be enforced!

If you are not currently a WApHC member, please include a separate check made out to: WApHC

Single Memberships- $15; Family Membership- $20

*Nominees will not be accepted from non-members and late fees may apply.*

Name of Horse: ________________________________  Reg. # __________________

Owner: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________  State: ________  Zip: ___________________

Class Division(s) Nominated: ________________________________  Amount Due: _____________

______________________________________

______________________________________

For Weanlings Only: Sire: ________________________________  Reg # ________________

Dam: ________________________________  Reg # ________________

Total Enclosed: ________________